
Thursday 4Th OcTOber 2012
Wood Quay Venue & Project arts centre

9.15am: registration & coffee in Wood Quay Venue

10:00am:  WelcOme siobhán bourke & jane daly,  
co-directors, irish theatre institute.

10:15am:   sessiOn i: ireland’s Presidency of the eu – 
jan to june 2013 – What can We exPect?

 sPeaKers:
  GeOffrey KeaTinG, director, Presidency 

Planning unit at dePartment of the taoiseach
  ciarán Walsh, eu Presidency Programme 

manager, culture ireland – irish arts in 
euroPe jan – june 2013

  caTherine bOOThman, eu Presidency 
Programme co-ordinator, the arts council

  Willie WhiTe, artistic director/ceo, dublin 
theatre festiVal – member of eu culture 
Programme funded festiVals netWork, nxtstP

  cian O’brien, artistic director, Project arts 
centre/Producers of ietm Plenary, dublin 
aPril 2013

11:15am:  cOffee

11:30am:   sessiOn ii: PlayWright enda Walsh  
in conVersation With sara keating  
(Writer & journalist) 

12:30Pm:   mOve TO PrOjecT arTs cenTre –  
light lunch ProVided.

1:00Pm:     ‘in develOPmenT’ 
Presentation of bird, an ‘in deVeloPment’ 
oPera Project by comPoser/Performer  
julie feeney, directed by mikel murfi.  
(Project arts centre, east essex st)

2:15Pm:  reTurn TO WOOd Quay venue

2:30Pm:   meeT The PresenTers – sessiOn i 
a series of Pre-arranged face-to-face 
meetings betWeen irish and  
international ParticiPants

3:50Pm:  cOffee

4:00Pm:  meeT The PresenTers – sessiOn ii

5:00Pm:  ends 

irish TheaTre insTiTuTe

siobhán bourke 
cO-direcTOr

jane daly 
cO-direcTOr

claire o’neill 
General manaGer

lucy mckeeVer 
PrOGramme adminisTraTOr

17 eustace street, temple bar
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 670 4906
e: sbourke@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: jdaly@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: coneill@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
e: lmckeever@irishtheatreinstitute.ie
W: www.irishtheatreinstitute.ie

irish Theatre institute operates 
as a theatre resource organisation 

nationally (north and south) and internationally. 
2012 is the 19th edition of iti’s international Theatre 
exchange, a key networking and showcasing event from 
which many successful international tours of irish work 
have been launched adding greatly to the promotion of 
irish arts abroad. 

in recent years iti has worked in partnership 
with culture ireland and dublin theatre festival 
on reviewed, a curated showcase of successful 
irish shows that are re-staged for presentation to 
international producers and programmers. in the 
past three years alone shows presented in reviewed 
have subsequently played in cape town, new york, 
tampere, london, auckland, edinburgh, Portland  
and reykjavík.

irish theatre institute is core funded by the arts council/
an chomhairle ealaíon With Project funding from culture 
ireland, dublin city council and foras na gaeilge.

international delegates 

australia/neW Zealand  
adelaide fesTival cenTre  
beck Pearce PrOGramminG execuTive  
(TheaTre and dance), creaTive PrOGrammes

festival drive, off king William road, 
adelaide, south australia, 5000
T: +61 8 8216 8600
e: beck.Pearce@adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au
W: www.adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au
adelaide festival centre offers a diverse 
programme of festival quality shows  

 for a broad range of tastes and budgets, throughout the year.

brisbane POWerhOuse 
andreW ross direcTOr 

119 lamington street, new farm Qld 4005, 
australia 
T: + 61 7 3358 8622
e: andrewr@brisbanepowerhouse.org
W: www.brisbanepowerhouse.org
brisbane Powerhouse is both a producer  
and presenter of performing arts, with a  

year round programme of local and international theatre, dance, 
and music as well as film, visual arts and public discussion. 
brisbane Powerhouse presents World theatre festival each 
february and in 2014, 2016, and 2018 is hosting the 
australian Performing arts market.

ieTm-ausTralia cOuncil fOr The arTs 
cOllabOraTiOn PrOjecT  
soPhie traVers direcTOr

19 square sainctelette,  
1000 brussels, belgium 
T: +32 2 201 09 15
e: sophie.travers@ietm.org
W: www.ietm.org
The australia council for the arts and the 
ieTm have decided to work in a collaborative 

manner to develop greater mutual understanding and knowledge 
between the australian contemporary performing arts sector, the 
ietm network and the european performing arts community.

neW Zealand inTernaTiOnal arTs fesTival 
shelagh magadZa arTisTic direcTOr 

level 2, anvil house, 138-140 Wakefield 
street, Wellington 6011, new Zealand 
T: +64 4 473 0149
e: shelaghm@festival.co.nz
W: www.festival.co.nz
new Zealand international arts festival 
is new Zealand’s largest cultural event 

presented biennially in Wellington. in 2012 the festival presented 
over 300 events, with over 1000 artists from 35 countries, in the 
areas of theatre, dance, opera, music, literature and visual arts.

canada
harbOurfrOnT WOrld sTaGe
tina rasmussen arTisTic direcTOr

235 Queens Quay West,  
toronto, ontario, canada m5j 2g8
T: +1 416 973 4600
f: +1 416 973 6055
e: trasmussen@harbourfrontcentre.com
W: www.harbourfrontcentre.com
harbourfront centre is canada’s foremost centre 

for contemporary culture, presenting over 4000 events annually, 
including the World stage series – its signature programme of 
international contemporary theatre, dance and performance.

Push inTernaTiOnal PerfOrminG arTs fesTival
norman armour seniOr curaTOr

300-640 West broadway,  
Vancouver, bc, canada V5Z 1g4 
T: +1 604 605 8284
e: norman@pushfestival.ca
W: www.pushfestival.ca 
the Push international Performing arts 
festival is one of Vancouver’s signature events. 

Produced over three weeks each january, the Push festival 
presents groundbreaking work in the live performing arts.
nexT fesTival: january 2013 

euroPe
archa TheaTre
ondrej hrab arTisTic direcTOr

the Porící 26, 110 00 Prague 1,  
czech republic
T: +420 22 171 6111
e: katarina.dudakova@archatheatre.cz
W: www.archatheatre.cz/en
archa Theatre gives space to new ideas, 
reflects current social events, produces and 

presents original theatre, dance and music projects and co-
productions, as well as presenting guest appearances by local 
and international companies.

KanuTi Gildi saal  
Priit raud arTisTic direcTOr 

long 20, tallinn 10133, estonia 
T: +372 64 64 704
e: priit@saal.ee
W: www.saal.ee
Kanuti Gildi saal is the first independent 
production and event house in estonia devoted 
exclusively to the contemporary performing 

arts. it was opened in 2002 and is situated in tallinn old town.

la cOlline  
ninon leclere head Of Public relaTiOns

15 rue malte-brun, 75020 Paris, france 
T: + 33 1 44 62 52 10
e: n.leclere@colline.fr
W: www.colline.fr
la colline – théâtre national (Paris) is 
dedicated to supporting contemporary  
drama and emerging artists. it has two 

performance spaces: the main theatre (740 seats) and  
small theatre (200 seats). 

QuaTernaire   
sarah ford PrOducer

5 rue gabriel laumain 75010 Paris, france
T: +33 1 53 34 03 69
e: sarah@quaternaire.org
W: www.quaternaire.org
QuaTernaire is an international production 
and tour management agency based in Paris, 
france.

TheaTre de la ville    
claire Verlet dance/fesTival PrOGrammer

2 Place du châtelet Paris 4, france 
T: +331 48 87 54 42
e: cverlet@theatredelaville.com
W: www.theatredelaville-paris.com
With 2 venues, a season of 85 different 
programmes in dance-theatre-music and 
over 400 performances, Theatre de la ville’s 

identity is based on creation and international collaborations.

enGlish TheaTre berlin
günther grosser arTisTic direcTOr

f40 · fidicinstrasse 40,  
10965 berlin, germany 
T: +49 30 693 56 92
e: art@etberlin.de
W: www.etberlin.de 
english Theatre berlin is the centre of 
english-language theatre in the german 

capital, presenting a wide spectrum of shows; our aim is to 
reflect the development and tendencies of international theatre.

fesTival TheaTerfOrmen 
anja dirks fesTival direcTOr

c/o niedersächsische staatstheater hannover
ballhofplatz 5, 30159 hannover, germany 
T: +49 511 99 99 25 00
e: dirks@theaterformen.de
W: www.theaterformen.de 
Theaterformen is an annual festival for 
contemporary forms of international theatre, 

hosted in turns by hannover and braunschweig. the next edition 
will be from june 19th to 30th 2013 in hannover.

aTTiKi culTural sOcieTy 
lena argiris-kotrotsi cO-direcTOr

5 Vatopediou str., 11523 athens, greece 
T: +30 210 72 25 469 
e: attiki_cul@yahoo.com
W: www.attiki-cultural.org
attiki cultural society, a non profit 
organisation, plans, commissions, produces, 
tours and presents cultural projects with 

the concept of approaching different cultures, creating an 
interactive dialogue and combining different art forms. 

lÓKal, inTernaTiOnal TheaTre fesTival  
bjarni jónsson  
curaTOr/PlayWriGhT 
ragnheiður skúladóttir 
General manaGer
Po.box. 106, 121 reykjavík, iceland
T: +33 1 44 62 52 10
e: lokal@lokal.is
W: www.lokal.is
lÓKal – international theatre festival 
reykjavík was founded in 2007. it is an 
independent venture, enjoying financial 
support from the city of reykjavik and the 
icelandic ministry of culture and education. 

lókal focuses on introducing cutting edge theatre to the 
icelandic audience and aims at connecting local artists with 
international theatre scene.
nexT fesTival: the festival’s 4th edition august 2013 

OrKaTer   
maarten Verhoef direcTOr

archangelkade 15, 1013 be amsterdam, 
netherlands
T: +33 31 20 606060
e: maartenverhoef@viarudolphi.nl
W: www.orkater.nl
OrKaTer (a mixture of the dutch words 
orkest/theater = orchestra/theatre) primarily 

makes contemporary music theatre, which is always newly 
written and newly composed. orkater productions have received 
critical acclaim from both public and press.

uk
briGhTOn fesTival    
orla flanagan assOciaTe PrOducer

12a Pavilion buildings, castle square, 
brighton, bn1 1ee, england 
T: +44 1 273 700747
e: orla.flanagan@brightonfestival.org
W: www.brightonfestival.org
brighton festival is the biggest annual mixed 
arts festival in england and is one of the 

country's leading festivals commissioning and producing a wide 
range of diverse work across three weeks each may. brighton 
festival has a long tradition of attracting the most exciting 
performers from across the globe, as well as promoting local 
artists, and bringing fresh, challenging new work to brighton.

lifT fesTival     
mark ball direcTOr

lift, institute of contemporary arts,  
the mall, london sW1y 5ah, england 
T: +44 20 7968 6800
e: mark.ball@liftfestival.com
W: www.liftfestival.com
established in 1981 lifT, (london 
international festival of theatre), has risen to 

become one of the most important events in the british arts scene. 
its rich and varied programming has presented extraordinary events 
in both conventional theatres and in more unusual spaces such 
as disused power stations, churches and canal basins.

naTiOnal TheaTre      
Padraig cusack  
assOciaTe PrOducer 
laura collier  
head Of sTudiO
national theatre, upper ground,  
south bank, london se1 9Px, england 
T: +44 20 7 452 3000
e: pcusack@nationaltheatre.org.uk 
e: lcollier@nationaltheatre.org.uk
W: www.nationaltheatre.org.uk 
 W: www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/discover-more/
about-the-national/studio
The national Theatre presents a mix of new 

plays and classics on its three stages, tours in the uk and overseas 
and broadcasts live some of its 20 productions each year.

naTiOnal TheaTre Of Wales       
abdul shayek creaTive assOciaTe 

30 castle arcade, cardiff/cf10 1bW, Wales 
T: +44 29 2035 3073 
e: abdulshayek@nationaltheatrewales.org
W: www.nationaltheatrewales.org
national Theatre Wales creates bold, 
 invigorating theatre in the english language, 
rooted in Wales, with an international reach.

QuaranTine       
richard gregory  
arTisTic direcTOr 
ali dunican  
General manaGer 
islington mill, james street, salford,  
m3 5hW, england 
T: +44 1618396520
e: ali@qtine.com
W: www.qtine.com
Quarantine are one of the uk's leading 
contemporary theatre companies, currently 
 developing The dyas sisters – a new piece 
with dublin artists, grace and Veronica dyas.

rOyal exchanGe TheaTre        
richard morgan seniOr PrOducer 

st ann's square manchester m2 7dh, england 
T: +44 161 615 6704 
e: richard.morgan@royalexchange.co.uk
W: www.royalexchange.co.uk
The royal exchange Theatre, manchester is 
one of the major producing and presenting 
theatres in the uk. they are particularly 

interested in performance projects and collaborations that will suit 
their 750 seat in the round space and 100 seat flexible studio.

rOyal lyceum TheaTre cOmPany        
mark thomson jOinT chief execuTive 

royal lyceum theatre, 30b grindlay street, 
edinburgh, eh3 9ax, scotland 
T: +44 131 248 4800
e: mthomson@lyceum.org.uk
W: www.lyceum.org.uk
The royal lyceum, edinburgh is one of 
scotland's largest and most successful 

producing companies.

Traverse TheaTre         
linda crooks  
execuTive PrOducer 
hamish Pirie  
assOciaTe direcTOr 
10 cambridge st, edinburgh, eh1 2ed scotland
T: +44 131 288 3223
e: linda.crooks@traverse.co.uk
e: hamish.pirie@traverse.co.uk           
W: www.traverse.co.uk
edinburgh's Traverse Theatre is scotland's new 
writing theatre, with an unrivalled reputation for 
producing contemporary theatre of the highest 
quality, invention and energy, commissioning 

and supporting writers from scotland and around the world.

Tricycle TheaTre          
nic Wass liTerary manaGer 

269 kilburn high road,  
london nW6 7jr, england
T: +44 20 7372 6611
e: nic.wass@tricycle.co.uk           
W: www.tricycle.co.uk
The Tricycle views the world through varied 
lenses, bringing unheard voices into the 

mainstream. it presents high-quality and innovative work, which 
provokes debate and emotionally engages. located in brent, the 
most diverse borough in london, the tricycle is a local venue 
with an international vision. 

WarWicK arTs cenTre     
matt burman head Of PrOGramminG & audiences 

Warwick arts centre, university of Warwick, 
coventry, cV4 7al, england
T: +44 24 7652 3734
e: m.burman@warwick.ac.uk      
W: www.warwickartscentre.co.uk
Warwick arts centre programmes, presents, 
commissions and (co-) produces theatre, 

 dance, music, visual arts, film and work for families, across a 
range of spaces and scales. 

usa
annenberG cenTre fOr The PerfOrminG arTs      
michael rose direcTOr 

university of Pennsylvania, 3680 Walnut street, 
Philadelphia, Pa 19104-6219, usa 
T: +1 215 898 6702
e: mjrose@ac.upenn.edu
W: www.pennpresents.org
The annenberg center is a major cultural 
destination and crossroads in the performing 

arts, connecting Philadelphia regional audiences and the 
university of Pennsylvania through exposure to innovative human 
expression in theatre, music, and dance.

PiTTsburGh dance cOuncil,  
PiTTsburGh culTural TrusT      
Paul organisak vice PresidenT Of 
PrOGramminG & execuTive direcTOr

803 liberty ave, Pittsburgh, Pa 15222, usa 
T: +1 412 471 1916
e: organisak@trustarts.org
W: www.pgharts.org
The Pittsburgh cultural Trust presents 
international performing and visual arts and 
mounts major international festivals including 

country-focused and Pittsburgh international festival of firsts, a 
3-week multidisciplinary festival of us premieres, the next is planned 
for fall 2013. The Pittsburgh dance council, a division for the 
Pittsburgh cultural trust, presents world-class contemporary dance.

GOOdman TheaTre      
tanya Palmer direcTOr Of neW Play develOPmenT

170 n dearborn st, chicago, il 60601, usa 
T: +1 312 443 3800
e: tanyaPalmer@goodmantheatre.org
W: www.goodmantheatre.org
Goodman Theatre is chicago's oldest and largest 
not-for-profit theatre. the goodman is committed 
to producing both classic and contemporary 

works, giving full voice to a wide range of artists and visions. 

OuTside The bOx
sherrie johnson arTisTic direcTOr
100 cambridge street, suite 2200, boston, ma 02114
T: +1 617 456 8105
e:  sjohnson@outsidetheboxboston.com
W: www.outsidetheboxboston.com
anchored in boston, massachusetts, Outside The box is an 
annual, city-wide, multi-arts festival designed to change the way 
people engage and explore creativity, innovation and invention 
through the discovery and participation of the arts. 

sTePPenWOlf TheaTre      
aaron carter liTerary manaGer

758 W north avenue, 4th floor, chicago,  
il 60610, usa 
T: +1 312 335 1888
e: acarter@steppenwolf.org
W: www.steppenwolf.org
steppenwolf Theatre company is where 
great acting meets big ideas. our passion is 

to tell stories about how we live now. our mission is to engage 
audiences in an exchange of ideas that makes us think harder, 
laugh longer, feel more.
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irish delegates

theatre & dance 
comPanies 
abbey TheaTre    
lara hickey assisTanT PrOducer

26/27 lower abbey street, dublin 1, ireland
T: +353 1 878 7222
e:  lara.hickey@abbeytheatre.ie
W: www.abbeytheatre.ie
as ireland's national theatre the abbey 
Theatre produces an annual programme 
of diverse, engaging, innovative irish and 

international theatre and invests in and promotes new irish 
writers and artists.
dTf 2012: The Picture of dorian Gray & shibari

anu PrOducTiOns    
louise loWe 
arTisTic direcTOr 
hannah mullan 
creaTive PrOducer
c/o irish theatre institute,  
17 eustace street, dublin 2, ireland 
T: +353 86 352 5316
e:  anuproductions1@gmail.com
anu develops and produces experimental 
work (incorporating theatre, visual art and 
dance) in gallery and off site contexts.
dTf 2012: The boys of foley street

branar    
marc mac lochlainn  
arTisTic direcTOr
joanne beirne  
PrOducer/TOurinG manaGer
branar téatar do Pháistí, ath an ghlugair, 
bearna, co. na gaillimhe, eire
T: +353 91 590 999
e: marc@branar.ie
W: www.branar.ie
branar – telling big stories for little 
citizens. We make quality theatre for 
children & family audiences. We have toured 

throughout ireland & in the past 12 months we have started to 
tour internationally.

brOKenTalKers     
feidlim cannon  
cO-arTisTic direcTOr
gary keegan  
cO-arTisTic direcTOr
88 bellevue, islandbridge, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 85 760 3314
e: brokentalkers@gmail.com
W: www.brokentalkers.com 
brokentalkers are committed to touring 
their work internationally and developing 
relationships with international partners. 
to date brokentalkers have presented work 

in scotland, england, finland, germany, iceland, sweden, 
netherlands, belgium, france, new Zealand and usa. The 
blue boy a co-production with european partners will be 
performed in a number of international festivals in 2012/13.
dTf 2012: have i no mouth

caliPO TheaTre cOmPany     
collette farrell PrOducer

barlow house, narrow West street, 
drogheda, co. louth, ireland
T: +353 41 983 7455
e: collette@calipo.ie
W: www.calipo.ie 
calipo produces contemporary creative work 
for young audiences; work that explores, 

dissects, and celebrates the human experience.
dTf 2012: Pineapple

carPeT TheaTre      
ciarán taylor arTisTic direcTOr

11 russell avenue east, east Wall,  
dublin 3, ireland
T: +353 86 367 9342
e: carpettheatre@gmail.com
W: www.carpettheatre.com
carpet Theatre has toured new and devised 
work in and outside ireland. connecting  

with audiences through various movement styles including  
site-specific, mask theatre and bouffon.

The cOmPany       
nyree yergainharsian  
cOmPany member
jose miguel jimeneZ  
cOmPany member
39 east essex street, temple bar, 
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 86 852 2440
e: thecompanyireland@gmail.com
W: www.thecompanyireland.com
a young ensemble of actors, creating unique 
devised performances for theatre.
dTf 2012: Politik

druid TheaTre cOmPany        
tim smith  
General manaGer 
sarah lynch  
incOminG General manaGer
druid, flood street, galway, ireland
T: +353 91 568 660
e: info@druid.ie
W: www.druid.ie
druid is one of the most widely touring 
theatre companies working in the english 
language. druid murphy is approaching 
the end of a six month tour that has played 

new york, london and ireland. the production closes at the 
kennedy center in Washington dc on october 20th.
dTf 2012: druid murphy

TheemerGencyrOOm        
olWen fouéré PerfOrmer/direcTOr

38 moyne road, ranelagh, dublin 6, ireland
T: +353 86 816 5288
e: olwenfouere@gmail.com
W: www.olwenfouere.com
Theemergencyroom is an artistic entity 
created by olwen fouéré for the development 
of projects in need of immediate attention. 

final production of each work takes place with the collaboration 
and partnership of established production companies and 
presenters. Previous work includes the award-winning sodome, 
my love produced in association with rough magic.

emma marTin dance
emma martin arTisTic direcTOr

T: +353 87 905 1511
e: info@emmamartindance.com
W: www.emmamartindance.com
emma martin dance is led by irish 
choreographer emma martin and produces 
new work using dance, live music, text and 
any other means necessary to create work 

that is triggered by the world around us, the characters that 
inhabit it and the situations that stir it.

fidGeT feeT aerial dance TheaTre         
adam o'keeffe General manaGer 

the Paddocks, derrydoan, rathowen,  
co. Westmeath, ireland
T: +353 87 988 7530
e: adam@fidgetfeet.com
W: www.fidgetfeet.com
a pint-sized cirque du soleil originating from 
ballybofey. fidget feet aerial dance Theatre 

is ireland's leading aerial dance theatre company, creating 
spectacular indoor and outdoor productions.

fishamble:  
The neW Play cOmPany          

jim culleton  
arTisTic direcTOr 
marketa doWling  
General manaGer
shamrock chambers,  
1/2 eustace street, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 670 4018
e: marketa@fishamble.com
W: www.fishamble.com
fishamble is dedicated to the discovery, 
development and production of new plays. 
in 2012, it is performing throughout ireland 

and in the uk, europe and usa.

haTch TheaTre cOmPany           
annabelle comyn arTisTic direcTOr/direcTOr

24 long lane, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 85 727 1073
e: annabelle@hatchtheatrecompany.com
W: www.hatchtheatrecompany.com
hatch Theatre company is at the forefront 
of contemporary theatre production in 
ireland. it was founded in 2004 by director 

annabelle comyn, who has recently had huge critical and 
box office success with her productions of Pygmalion and 
The house for the abbey theatre. The Talk of The Town was 
initiated and developed in association with hatch.
dTf 2012: The Talk of The Town

hOTfOrTheaTre           
amy conroy arTisTic direcTOr

six in the attic, irish theatre institute,  
17 eustace street, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 87 905 1511
e: jen@hotfortheatre.com
W: www.hotfortheatre.com
award winning company hotforTheatre 
believes that theatre should provoke, move 

and delight in equal measures. the company has toured to  
the us, iceland and plans to tour nationally and  
internationally in 2013.
dTf 2012: eternal rising of the sun

junK ensemble            
jessica kennedy  
cO-arTisTic direcTOr
megan kennedy  
cO-arTisTic direcTOr
84 bellevue, islandbridge, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 87 211 7571
e: info@junkensemble.com
W: www.junkensemble.com
junk ensemble is a multi-award winning 
company with a commitment to creating 
works of brave and imaginative dance 
theatre. their work is currently touring 

internationally and nationally.
dfT 2012: bird with boy

landmarK PrOducTiOns             
anne clarke PrOducerr

75 bath avenue, dublin 4, ireland
T: +353 1 667 4684 
e: anneclarke@landmarkproductions.ie
W: www.landmarkproductions.ie
landmark is one of ireland's leading theatre 
producers. recent co-productions include 
colm toibín's Testament, directed by garry 

hynes, and enda Walsh's misterman, starring cillian murphy.
dTf 2012: The Talk of the Town

macnas             
noeline kaVanagh  
arTisTic direcTOr
sharon o’grady  
cOmPany PrOducer
fisheries field, salmon Weir bridge,  
galway, ireland
T: +353 91 568 896 
e: noeline@macnas.com
e: sharon@macnas.com
W: www.macnas.com
macnas is a site specific theatre, spectacle 
and processional company. the work 

is narrative led with a strong visual dynamic. engineering 
magical images we present playful, delirious and delightful 
performances using a combination of diverse art forms. 

naTural shOcK             
donnacadh o'briain arTisTic direcTOr

linquenda, the hollows, kew bridge,  
london tW9 0dZ, england
T: +44 7725 815 854 
e: donnacadh.obriain@gmail.com
W: www.peep-play.com
PeeP is a self contained pop-up  
peepshow theatre, designed for national  

and international touring. it contains a repertoire of work, which 
will grow through collaboration with venues and festivals.

OurObOrOs TheaTre              
Pamela murray PrOducer/cOmPany manaGer

dublin castle, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 672 4718  
e: pamela@ouroboros.ie
W: www.ouroboros.ie
Ouroboros is dedicated to dramatic alchemy, 
to mixing and combining the base elements 
of theatre. it always strives to be original, to 

delight and to energise. the company has a 17 year history of 
touring productions both nationally and internationally.

Pan Pan              
gaVin Quinn  
arTisTic direcTOr 
aoife White  
General manaGer
curved st, temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 633 4493  
e: info@panpantheatre.com
W: www.panpantheatre.com
developing new performance ideas  
is at the centre of Pan Pan's raison  
d'être which is born from a desire  
to be individual and provide innovation  

in the development of theatre art.
dTf 2012: everyone is King lear in his Own home

rOuGh maGic TheaTre cOmPany                
diego fasciati execuTive PrOducer

18 south great george's street,  
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 671 9278  
e: diego@roughmagic.ie
W: www.roughmagic.ie
founded in 1984, rough magic produces 
new irish work for the stage, innovative 

productions from the classical repertoire and the best of 
contemporary international writing. rough magic also runs 
seeds – a development programme for young theatre artists.

Tall Tales TheaTre cOmPany                 
deirdre kinahan PlayWriGhT

solstice arts centre, navan,  
co. meath, ireland
T: +353 87 683 8869  
e: deekinahan42@gmail.com
W: www.talltales.ie
deirdre kinahan is an internationally 
celebrated playwright and artist in residence 

at solstice arts centre navan. Previous productions bogboy  
and moment won awards and great critical acclaim in  
london and new york.
dTf 2012: halcyon days

The cOrn exchanGe TheaTre cOmPany lTd                
annie ryan  
arTisTic direcTOr 
rachel murray  
PrOducer
Priory building, john street West,  
dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 87 236 5767  
e: annie@cornexchange.ie
W: www.cornexchange.ie
award-winning ensemble company founded 
in 1995 by annie ryan. its distinctive, 
transformational style combines strong 

physical theatre practice, dynamic text and cutting-edge design 
and technology.
dTf 2012: dubliners

The PerfOrmance cOrPOraTiOn
jo mangan
ceO
tom sWift
arTisTic direcTOr
castletown house, celbridge,  
co. kildare, ireland
T: +353 86 856 7094
e: tom@theperformancecorporation.com
W: www.thePerformancecorporation.com
the Performance corporation is an award-
winning company with a mission to create 
"daring performance adventures in surprising 

places". the company is currently developing big house – a 
brand new site-specific arts festival to take place next august at 
castletown house in celbridge, county kildare.

TheaTreclub                  
grace dyas PrOducer/direcTOr

c/o Project arts centre, 39 east essex street, 
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 85 191 8419  
e: theatreclubbing@gmail.com
W: www.theatreclubbing.com
We are shane byrne, doireann coady and 
grace dyas. We make shows about us and 

the people and things around us. created with fun and love, 
and framed by manic ambition our work is visually electrifying, 
drenched in substance and socially engaged.

TheaTre lOveTT                   
muireann ahern jOinT arTisTic direcTOr

6 in the attic, irish theatre institute,  
17 eustace street, temple bar,  
dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 86 822 3377  
e: muireann@theatrelovett.com
W: www.theatrelovett.com
Theatre lovett produce theatre for young and 

old. in 2013 they will tour the usa with The Girl who forgot to 
sing badly (originally produced by the ark and theatre lovett). 
they are the original commissioners of b for baby (best new 
Play, irish times theatre awards 2010) and are the 2012 
winners of the david manley emerging entrepreneur award.
dTf 2012: The house that jack filled

Wide OPen OPera                   
fergus sheil arTisTic direcTOr

Po box 8602, dublin 8, ireland
T: +353 87 238 6207  
e: fergus@wideopenopera.com
W: www.wideopenopera.com
Wide Open Opera was formed in 2012 by 
fergus sheil. its ambition is to produce a 
wide range of opera for audiences in ireland.

dTf 2012: Tristan und isolde

Venues
bacKsTaGe TheaTre                    
mona considine General manaGer

farneyhoogan, longford, ireland
T: +353 43 334 7888  
e: mona@backstage.ie
W: www.backstage.ie
backstage Theatre is a purpose built, state of 
the art theatre located just outside longford 
town in the midlands.

PrOjecT arTs cenTre                     
cian o’brien  
arTisTic direcTOr
lian bell  
PrOducer, ieTm 2013
39 east essex street,  
temple bar, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 881 91613  
e: cian@projectartscentre.ie
W: www.projectartscentre.ie
Project arts centre is ireland's leading venue 
for contemporary performing and visual arts.
ieTm international network for contemporary 

performing arts is a membership organisation which exists 
to stimulate the quality, development and contexts of 
contemporary performing arts in a global environment. they 
will be holding their spring Plenary in dublin from 11-14 april 
2013, hosted by Project arts centre.

The mac
gillian mitchell
direcTOr Of PrOGrammes

10 exchange street West, belfast, bt1 2nj
T: +44 (0)28 9089 2960. 
e: gillian@themaclive.com
W: www.themaclive.com
The mac is a world-class home for the arts in 
belfast’s cathedral Quarter. We select, create and 
mix up music, theatre, dance and art – bringing 

you the very best of local and international talent under one roof.

festiVals
cOrK midsummer fesTival                     
kath gorman

civic trust house, 50 Pope's Quay,  
cork, ireland 
T: +353 21 421 5131  
e: kath@corkmidsummer.com
W: www.corkmidsummer.com
cork midsummer festival is one of ireland's 
leading international multi-disciplinary  

arts festivals, transforming cork city every june. it is also a 
leading producer of new work and is currently representing 
dylan tighe's theatre production, recOrd (dtf 2012), 
available for irish and international touring.

GalWay arTs fesTival                      
Paul fahy arTisTic direcTOr

black box theatre, dyke road, galway, 
ireland 
T: +353 91 509 700  
e: paulfahy@galwayartsfestival.com
W: www.galwayartsfestival.com 
Galway arts festival – ireland’s leading, 
annual, multi-disciplinary arts festival 

featuring an international programme of theatre, dance, visual 
art, music, spectacle and discussion.
nexT fesTival: 15-28 july 2013

indiViduals
breda cashe PrOducTiOns                      
breda cashe PrOducer

glenara, 19 kincora road,  
clontarf, dublin 3, ireland 
T: +353 87 261 9536  
e: bredacashe@gmail.com
W: www.galwayartsfestival.com 
breda cashe is one of ireland's leading 
independent producers. she produces two 

to three productions per year and tours extensively throughout 
ireland and abroad. her current production, joyced! is currently 
performing at theatre upstairs at lanigan's bar on eden Quay. 

jen cOPPinGer                        
Producer 

T: +353 87 905 1511  
e: jencoppinger@gmail.com 
jen produces for a range of companies 
and artists. in this year's dublin theatre 
festival she is producing for the company, 
theemergencyroom and hotfortheatre.

Gary duGGan                       
PlayWright/Producer 

T: +353 86 304 2879  
e: garydug@gmail.com 
gary's current play shibari is an abbey 
theatre commission at dublin theatre 
festival. he plans to independently co-
produce his next play run/don’t run for 
touring in spring 2013.

julie feeney
comPoser

T: +353 87 223 4201
e: okeeffemaura@gmail.com
Well-known composer julie feeney has been 
commissioned by the irish festivals' co-
Production network to write her first opera. 
based on the oscar Wilde story, The happy 
Prince, with libretto and score by feeney, 

bird features a creative team that includes director mikel murfi 
and designer joanne hynes. on thursday 4th october at 1pm 
an ensemble of 17 musicians will join forces with a chorus of 
14 singers to give a work-in–progress flavour of the magic to 
come. the presentation will be followed by a talkback session 
with julie feeney, facilitated by tom creed (director, cork 
midsummer festival).

michele mOran                         
actress/Writer 

T: +353 86 071 6018  
e: moranmichele@hotmail.com 
michele moran wrote and performed  
sequin dreams, a hugely success 
collaboration between fishamble, iti  
and dublin fringe festival for show in  
a bag 2012 which was nominated for  

the bewleys café theatre little gem award. now available  
for touring nationally and internationally.

PádraiG heneGhan                          
Producer/fabulous beast 
touring manager/gate theatre 

65 tyrconnell road, inchicore,  
dublin 8, ireland 
T: +353 87 638 2931   
e: padraig@heneghan.ie 
W: www.fabulousbeast.net 
W: www.gatetheatre.ie 
fabulous beast blend narrative and physical 

theatre, dance, speech and song. rian is touring nationally 
and worldwide. the gate theatre presents work class theatre in 
ireland and internationally.
dTf 2012: The last summer

funders/Partners
The arTs cOuncil                           
daVid Parnell head Of TheaTre 

70 merrion square, dublin 2, ireland 
T: +353 1 618 0200   
e: david.parnell@artscouncil.ie 
W: www.artscouncil.ie 
The arts council is the national agency for 
 funding, developing and promoting the arts  
in ireland.

culTure ireland
christine sisk 
ceO
madeline boughton  
shOWcase manaGer
23 kildare street, dublin 2, ireland
T: +353 1 631 3906
e: christine.sisk@cultureireland.gov.ie
e: showcases@cultureireland.gov.ie
W: www.cultureireland.gov.ie
culture ireland is the state agency for the 
promotion of irish arts worldwide. the agency 
creates and supports opportunities for irish 

artists and companies to present their work at strategic 
international festivals, venues, showcases and arts markets.


